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Here's what's new
at lUP

for fall '85 at the

All items listed below are shown in photograph from left to right, top to bottom
1. Baseball Cap mesh back solid front lUP script embroidered, available in while, gray or maroon. S8tX) 2. Nylon Mesh Football Shinimel
Half Shirt, available in white, gray and maroon. S 1 2 (XI 3, Sweatpants. 50/50 blend, lUP left leg imprint, available in white, gray, and maroon.
SI 4.50. 4. Sweater, white with maroon hand. IL'P embroidered left chest, i OO* acrylic, S251X5. 5, Beer Mug, ceramic white with two color seal,

S 1 2.50. glass with one color seal. S7 OO 6. Sweatshirt with sewn in white panel, available in cardinal, gray, white. na\y. red and powtler blue
50/50 blend, S1650 7. Long Sleeve T-shirt, icxn cotton, available in grav or white, full chest design with slee\e print, S1250 8. Coffee Mugs,
A Maroon with lUP or seal, 36 OO B Gray with IL'P and seal, S6 GO C White with two color lUP and seal S7 00 9. Long Sleeve Crew Neck
Sweatshirt, 50/50 blend full chest imprint, available in gray, white, maroon, and navy S 1495 Also available in children's sizes, S 1 2 OO 10,

Heavyweight Long Sleeve Crew Neck Sweat Shirt, available in navy, grav, or white, S2l cxxnot shown) l l. Short Sleeve Crewneck
Sweatshirt, 50/ 50 blend, a\ailable in navy, white, or gray. S 12.(X5 (not shown). 12, Nvlon Shorts, ILIP left leg imprint, available in maroon or
white. S550 13. Hooded Pullover Sweatshirt, .50/50 blend. lUP full chest imprint available in grav. white, maroon, and navy, s 17.95 14, Gray
T-Shlrt,50/50 blend with maroon seal ami white 11 IP design, S8 75 15. Plush Indian Mascot, se.SO 16. Baseball Style Jacket, while with
maroon and white trim, three color tackle twill lUP on back. S39 95

All clothing IS sized adult small, medium, large, and extra large and all children's clothes are sized extra small, sniall. medium, and large.

Please make checks payable to
the Coop Store. Pa. Residents-
add 6% Sales Tax.

Name
Address

Item #

. Telephone

Check

_

Description Size Color

Money Order

Quantity Price Total

The Co-op Store
lUP Campus
Indiana, PA 15701
Telephone (412) 349-1 194

Subtotal

Tax

Postage and
handling S2.00

Total
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PROMTHEPRESIDENT

lUP invested a great deal of time this

past year in an effort to begin plan-

ning realistically for the university's

future. It was an interesting process,

and I'd like to share some of our

findings.

To set the stage for our planning pro-

cess, we began by looking into demo-
graphics and considering some of our

obvious problems. The number of

eighteen-year-olds in our immediate

service area is going to be down thirty-

three percent by 1990 and forty per-

cent by 1994. A growing number of

our students already fall outside the

traditional mold—they are older, they

often have full-time jobs and family

responsibilities, and many are seeking

higher education primarily to develop

the specific career skills they need for

professional advancement. By the

year 2000, fully forty-five percent of

our current faculty will have retired,

so in the next fifteen years we are

going to have to be able to attract and

hire a substantial number of high-

quality faculty. Ongoing changes on
the technological front will require the

purchase of new and modern
equipment—which rapid technological

advances will render obsolete soon
again. And, although lUP has done a

better job than many other institutions

in facility maintenance, the fact

remains that as of today our university

also faces a seven-million-dollar

deferred maintenance program.

The flurry of national studies and
reports this past year which addressed

the academic integrity of higher educa-

tion inspired further assessment at

lUP. You may recall that last

November our newly installed secre-

tary of education, William J. Bennett,

assailed the state of the humanities on
college campuses and placed much of

the blame for a widespread decline in

the study of humanities on academic

administrators and faculty members.
And this past spring, a committee of

the Association of American Colleges

charged that the bachelor's degree has

become a virtually meaningless cre-

dential and called on college and uni-

versity faculty members to take the

lead in restoring coherence to the

curriculum.

These reports have attracted a great

deal of media attention and have

created an impression that higher edu-

cation is seriously, if not fatally, ill.

While I certainly don't subscribe to the

view that American higher education

is in "disarray" and "meaningless," I

am a staunch advocate of review and

improvement; and I grant that our

increasingly technological and career-

oriented society has given rise to a

growing tension between the liberal

arts and professional programs which

begs to be addressed. I just hope that

these oversimplified media reports and

studies have not given parents and

students a negative view of higher

education at the very moment higher

education has become of critical

importance both to the individual and

to the nation. Today's society desper-

ately needs people capable of making
complex judgments and acting accord-

ing to a solid base of information. We
need people with a good, solid educa-

tion. It is within the context of these

varied concerns that we have been try-

ing to reexamine lUP's role in the

educational system and develop plans

to meet the special needs of this

institution.

On the basis of the information gath-

ered in our assessment, we have

already begun to revitalize our pro-

grams so that, on the one hand, we
provide a firm foundation of "general

education" that will help students

improve their critical thinking and

communication skills. At the same
time, we are exploring modifications

in curriculum, policy, and procedures

that can improve the intellectual life

on our campus. We are considering

areas of study to meet emerging needs

such as majors in communications,

physical therapy, information sciences,

and health professions management.
We are beginning a process to strength-

en graduate education with particu-

lar emphasis on our doctoral pro-

grams. We are looking at new
delivery systems to respond particu-

larly to the needs of adult students,

such as two-year Associate of Arts

degrees, the expansion of our off-

campus programs, and degree pro-

grams which are accessible to students

who can attend college only after the

work day is over. We are also contin-

uing the effort, initiated several years

ago, to strengthen and increase

research opportunities. Our faculty

has responded well to these efforts,

and because this is an area of critical

importance to the university, emphasis

along this line will continue.

These are but a few of our impera-

tives. In addition, our library must be

enhanced by increased acquisitions

and improved library services; our

faculty must have access to many
forms of support for professional

development in order to reach their

potential as teachers and intellectual

leaders; our students' extracurricular

programs must be improved, because

education outside the classroom is as

essential to their intellectual growth as

formal learning in class. All this must

be achieved without adversely affect-

ing lUP's affordable price. I'm sure

you will agree this is a sizeable order.

Having identified our needs, we are

now developing implementation plans.

With the help of our faculty and staff

and the support of our alumni, I am
confident we are going to meet the

challenges of the late eighties and

nineties head on and that lUP will

emerge from this process a strong and

highly respected institution, fully cap-

able of fulfilling its unique mission in

the commonwealth's education system.

John D. Welty

President. lUP



GROWTH-RINGS

Dr. David A. De Coster

Student Affairs Post Is Filled

Dr. David A. DeCoster will become

lUP's vice-president for student affairs

in mid-October. For the past seven

years, he has served as dean of stu-

dents at the University of Nebraska,

Lincoln.

The student affairs position had been

held on an acting basis for more than

a year by Dr. Charles R. Fuget, dean

of the College of Natural Sciences and

Mathematics. The position's last per-

manent occupant was Dr. John D.

Welty, who was named last spring as

university president.

DeCoster earned his bachelor's and

master's degrees at the University of

Michigan and received a doctorate in

counseling psychology from the Uni-

versity of Florida. In addition to his

work in Nebraska, he has held student

affairs positions in Indiana and

Georgia.

The author of five books and many
articles on student development,

DeCoster is "widely regarded

nationally as a leader in student affairs

administration," according to lUP
president Welty.

The vice-president for student affairs

is responsible for the overall leader-

ship, planning, and direction of stu-

dent affairs functions at the university.

These include admissions, financial

aid. Program for Scholars, counseling,

career services, health services, hous-

ing and residence life. Learning

Assistance Center, chemical health

program, orientation, intercollegiate

athletics, Student Cooperative Associ-

ation, and student activities and

organizations.

Grant Brings Together

Teachers and Computers

A two-year, $332,000 grant from the

National Science Foundation has been

awarded to the lUP College of Educa-

tion. The grant will enable the college

to establish a computer familiarization

program for teachers in Armstrong
and Indiana county secondary schools.

Viewed as an extension of lUP's part-

nership with the Armstrong/ Indiana

Intermediate Unit (ARIN), the pro-

gram will extend over the summers of

1986 and 1987 and will be aimed at

teachers of mathematics and science.

Sixty teachers will be enrolled in the

first summer's three-week program,

and twice that number will be involved

the second year.

According to Dr. John W. Butzow,

associate dean of the College of Edu-

cation, feedback from the first

summer's workshop will be used to

develop a handbook for the second.

lUP faculty will stay in touch with

workshop participants. "We will

gather information on the things that

have been most useful to them in the

course of their work," Butzow said.

After the program's first year, lUP
must submit another proposal to con-

tinue the program. The university was

awarded $123,000 for the first year of

the grant and about $200,000 for the

second. A federal agency, the

National Science Foundation provides

funds for scientific research and

training.

The lUP-ARIN Partnership in Educa-

tion for math and science is three

years old. "The initial thrust for this

whole program came from the part-

nership," Butzow said.



When Dave Nagel '85 was an lUPjun-
ior, he spent a semester working as an
intern at Imagesmith. a multi-image

slide production company in Roches-
ter. New York. A former communica-
tions media major with a specialty in

photography, Dave is planning a
career in the multi-image industry. He
believes that his internship experience

did much to shape his professional

goals.

Internships Program Hosts Conference,
Seeks Alumni Help

lUP will host the annual conference of
the National Society for Internships

and Experiential Education, October
17-19, in Pittsburgh, The honor of

hosting the conference reflects the uni-

versity's preeminence in the field of

student internship programs.

Three members of the five-person

Conference Planning Team are from
lUP; Betty L. Wood, the conference
coordinator; Dr. Larry A. Void; and
Gary L. Buterbaugh '67. The confer-
ence's theme is "Achieving Involve-

ment in Learning."

lUP's internship program is the largest

in Pennsylvania. Nearly all academic
departments provide internship oppor-
tunities. About half of all lUP stu-

dents will have had a field-based

internship experience by the time they
graduate.

Internships are normally one semester

long, while the newly initiated

campus-wide cooperative education

program involves two alternate semes-
ters. Co-op students work in business,

industry, and government, are profes-

sionally supervised in an entry-level

position, and earn academic credit.

Many receive offers of permanent
post-graduation jobs from their co-op
employers.

Because the field-based internships

and co-op programs are expanding far

beyond Western Pennsylvania, stu-

dents sometimes have problems with
where to live. Alumni who might be

willing to offer accommodations to

lUP students are urged to contact the

lUP Office of Professional Laboratory
Experiences, Room 104-A, Stouffer

Hall, Indiana, PA 15705.

Happy Birthday, lUP

The investiture of Dr. John D. Welty
as president of lUP will be part of a

week-long series of events in

November, marking the twentieth

anniversary of university status.

From November 3 to November 9, the

university will celebrate its birthday.

On Friday, November 8, the formal

ceremony for Dr. Welty's investiture

will take place. A concert in honor of

the investiture is scheduled for the

preceding evening.

A university-wide committee, chaired

by Dr. Donald S. McPherson '69, is

planning the week's program. The
events are intended to reflect the

achievements of the past twenty years

and to encourage a commitment to the

continued development of the

university.



Retired Faculty Spotlight: Catherine C. Carl

by S. Trevor Hadley '37

The Retired Faculty Spotlight is on
Catherine C. Carl. Catherine came to

Indiana in 1945, directly from the

faculty of Minot (N.D.) State

Teachers College, where she had been

a faculty member for three years.

Catherine spent her early years in

Peru, Indiana. After majoring in

organ at Oberlin College in Ohio, she

went on to do graduate work at Indi-

ana University and at the University of

Michigan.

Catherine's teaching career before

coming to Indiana was varied and

included several years at Talladega, a

black college in Alabama, and three

years in China from 1931 to 1934.

Her China years were spent teaching

organ on small reed organs in Nan-
king, which at that time was the seat

of Chiang Kai-shek's Kuomintang
government. These were exciting

years, because the Sino-Japanese War
was being waged.

Catherine spent twenty-seven years

teaching at Indiana until her retire-

ment in 1972. During those years she

taught practically all the music majors

and many of the nonmusic majors in

courses such as organ, piano, history

of music, introduction to music, har-

mony, and counterpoint.

Catherine remembers her early teach-

ing years at Indiana when her teaching

schedule consisted of forty contact

hours per week. She remembers

fondly playing "The Star-Spangled

Banner" at the opening of the required

weekly convocation in Fisher Audito-

rium. She also remembers teaching

four students at a time to play the

piano on two pianos.

She says her most frustrating memory
was teaching organ in Fisher Auditor-

ium while buzz saws and construction

workers were busy behind the curtains

preparing for the next dramatic pro-

duction. Finally, Dr. Willis Pratt used

what Catherine remembers as a special

garbage fund to rent the Presbyterian

Church in Indiana, where she could

teach organ uninterrupted.

Catherine's mother died at the age of

106 in 1979, and it was after that that

Catherine began her extensive travels.

She has been to South America,

Alaska, Yugoslavia, Spain, and the

eastern U.S. In 1980, she returned to

China to see the many changes that

have occurred since she taught there.

Catherine has had a busy retirement.

She continues to take courses at Indi-

ana, principally in the fields of politi-

cal science and history and has been a

regular participant in the "Mornings
with the Professors" program.

Bridge and her cabin, "Wee Render,"

near Indiana have also occupied her

time. She has found lUP's Elderhostel

programs very stimulating and urges

other retired faculty members to take

advantage of them. Catherine makes
her home at 754 South Street, Indi-

ana, and would enjoy hearing from

friends and former students.

%

ALUMNI
PHONATHON
FOR lUP

lUP alumni will he introduced this year

la a new bui familiar symbol which

identifies the Alumni Phonalhon for

lUP. A single oak leaf was carefully

selected because its characteristics so

closely parallel the ideals, design, goals,

and objectives ofthe lUP Alumni Asso-

ciation and this important alumni effort.

Briefly . . .

Two federal grants totaling $121,000

have been awarded the lUP nursing

department. An $88,000 grant for

maintenance of the department's mas-

ter's degree program will permit the

addition of two faculty members. The
second grant, of $33,000, will help

prepare graduate students for teaching

through a professional nurse trainee-

ship program. According to Dr. Mar-

ian A. Murray, nursing graduate pro-

gram coordinator and project director

for both grants, the larger gift will also

provide funds for research and equip-

ment. The university's nursing mas-

ter's degree program has been in exist-

ence since 1983.

The largest single donation ever to

lUP's library system was made
recently when the collection of New
Kensington, Pennsylvania, resident

George D. McClain was given to the

university. Instrumental in the gift,

which comprises thirty thousand

volumes, was lUP student John F.

Hurst. A neighbor of the McClain

family. Hurst, with lUP Enghsh Pro-

fessor Donald P. Fritz, Jr. '61, per-

suaded the family to make the dona-

tion rather than to sell the books.

Catherine Carl in a 1950s photograph
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Answer the Call

Last year more alumni became contrib-

utors to lUP than ever before, more

donations were received, and more dol-

lars were given than in previous years.

An essential ingredient in this success

was the commitment made by alumni

during the annual Alumni Phonathon

for lUP. And fall is phonathon time

again this year.

Beginning October 6 and continuing

through November 7, alumni around

the country will be called as part of the

1985-86 Alumni Phonathon for lUP.

Coordinated by the Office of Alumni

Affairs, the phonathon is one of several

annual fund giving programs sponsored

by the Foundation for lUP.

Alumni support of the annual fund

through the phonathon is important to

the university. Private gifts from alumni

enable the university to provide schol-

arships, learning resources, and equip-

ment to enrich the environment for

learning. Alumni contributions sup-

port scholarship and research, promote

student and faculty excellence, under-

write the costs of special student pro-

grams, and create cultural and athletic

opportunities.

Gifts to the Alumni Phonathon for lUP
give the university flexibility to use the

dollars where they are needed most.

However, it is also possible to restrict a

gift to any area of the university in

which a special interest is indicated.

According to Ed Bucha, assistant direc-

tor of alumni affairs and coordinator of

the Alumni Phonathon for lUP, there is

more importance to each alumni gift

than just its cash value. "The success of

alumni giving is often the deciding fac-

tor in corporate and foundation grant

allocations, "he said. "It is important to

show these funding sources that lUP
alumni exhibit their commitment to the

university through generous financial

support. Whatever the amount of each

gift, alumni participation in the phona-
thon will help attract funding from out-

side sources."

corporate matching gifts shouldn't neg-

lect this opportunity to secure addi-

tional dollars for lUP. Last year,

matching gifts composed nearly four-

teen percent of alumni contributions.

Alumni Giving Tops
Previous Marks

Alumni annual giving to lUP during

fiscal year 1984-85 surpassed the

$200,000 mark for the first time

through a variety of giving programs.

The $216,494.36 total represents the

largest dollar amount contributed by

lUP graduates during a single fiscal

year.

More than half of the total~$ 1 35,9 1
8-

was realized through the Alumni Pho-

nathon for lUP. In the phonathon,

hundreds of student callers contact

lUP graduates to ask for a pledge to

the university. This year, alumni

responded by contributing the largest

dollar amount ever realized through

the effort.

Of the funds raised through the pho-

nathon, $12,835 was contributed by

companies that participate in match-

ing gift programs. More than a thou-

sand companies have programs that

match, double, or even triple gifts

made by employees to educational

institutions.

Another matching gift was made by

the concession committee of the Stu-

dent Cooperative Association. To
help motivate student callers during

the phonathon, the association prom-

ised to match the average nightly dol-

lar amount pledged during the six-

week fall program. The result was a

$5,240 gift from the association.

Forty-nine lUP graduates participated

in the President's Council program

and contributed $56,784 to the univer-

sity. One of the leadership giving

clubs that is sponsored by the Founda-

tion for lUP, the President's Council,

comprises loyal alumni and friends

who make an annual gift of $1,000 or

more to lUP.

Scholarships Brighten

Student Futures

lUP students will have the opportun-

ity to enjoy the benefits of five newly

created scholarship funds, established

through the Foundation for lUP.

David L. Johnson '53, a member of

the lUP Council of Trustees, estab-

lished three scholarship funds for out-

standing students. He initiated the

Sally Johnson Memorial Scholarship

Fund, in memory of his mother, to

recognize exemplary athletes for their

achievements during their intercolle-

giate careers as freshmen, sophomores,

and juniors. The Grace Johnson

Alman Safety Science Scholarship

Fund will support deserving safety

science students. The Ward C. John-

son Scholarship, also an athletic scho-

larship, will fund one or two awards

each year to outstanding athletes in

football, basketball, or track.

Frances Peterman HoUis '48 estab-

lished an endowment in honor of her

parents, Everett and LaVina Peter-

man. Each year, the earnings from the

endowment will be used to award a

four-year scholarship to one student

enrolled in either the business educa-

tion department or management
information systems department. The
first scholarship will be awarded for

the 1986-87 academic year to a fresh-

man who has graduated from an Indi-

ana County high school.

According to Mrs. HoUis, "contribut-

ing to my alma mater and helping

deserving students get a good educa-

tion is something that I have always

wanted to do."

A $7,000 gift from Indiana business-

man Cecil Spadafora established the

Cecil and Ann Spadafora Scholarship

Fund to create a football scholarship.

The first award was made to a fresh-

man this fall.

"It is my wish that this scholarship be

used to forever benefit students,"

Spadafora said.

Alumni and their spouses eligible for



On the Braille Trail, 'Seeing' Is More Than Looking

by James E. Kennedy '85

When Dr. William Waskoskie encoun-

tered his first biology class at lUP in

1968, he faced the problem of teaching

blind and visually handicapped stu-

dents in biology labs designed for sight-

ed students. Waskoskie, who received

his doctorate from the University of

Pittsburgh in the teaching of the blind,

felt that blind students deserved the

same experiences as sighted ones,

including a firsthand look at nature.

That was when he developed the con-

cept of the Braille Trail, a nature trail

for blind and visually impaired

students.

The trail, located on land donated by

lUP's Student Co-op Association near

the University Lodge, is the only one

of its kind in the country. It is dotted

with more than twenty "nature sta-

tions," all marked in braille. Students

make their way through the trail with

the help of a prerecorded script and a

log curb set with double notches

before each station marker.

It took more than two years to build

the Braille Trail; it was completed just

before Dr. Waskoskie retired from the

lUP biology department in June.

A student reads the sign at the

entrance to the Braille Trail. This

sign, like all the others along the trail,

is written in both routed letters and

raised braille letters. Waskoskie used

roundhead screws to make the braille

markings.
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A student "looks" at deer and turkey tracks cast in cement. According to Dr.

Waskoskie, blind students like to be told to "look at. "rather than to "touch"

things, unless they are examining the texture of an object.

Dr. William Waskoskie, designer of

the Braille Trail, examines growth

rings on a tree stump, one of twenty-

five nature stations along the trail.

The growth rings are marked with

small nails, but some blind students

are sensitive enough to "see" the actual

rings.



Alumni Bring Ideas, Experience Back to lUP

Four alumni will come to campus to

serve as ambassadors to three aca-

demic departmems during Home-
coming Weekend, October 18-20.

Alumni ambassadors include Dr. John

R. McKivigan 71 (Department of His-

tory), Dr. William A. Toscano '68,

'72(M) (Department of Chemistry),

and Madelyn A. Ross 71 and Jeffrey

Salzman 76 (Department of

Journalism).

Alumni ambassadors are selected by

academic departments of the univer-

sity in a program sponsored by the

lUP Alumni Association. They meet

with students and faculty members,

conduct lectures, and lead panel dis-

cussions on current events in their

fields.

The alumni ambassador of the

Department of History, Dr. John R.

McKivigan 71, is a lecturer in history

and associate editor of the Frederick

Douglass Papers at Yale University.

Since receiving his doctorate in Amer-
ican history from Ohio State Univer-

sity, McKivigan has written one book,

coauthored three others, and pub-

lished ten scholarly articles. He is the

author of a forthcoming book on the

Yale University clerical and technical

workers' strike of 1984-85. He is a

member of the Organization of Amer-
ican Historians, Association for Doc-
umentary Editing, Society for Histori-

ans of the Early American Republic,

American Historical Association, and

the Southern Historical Association.

He also holds active membership in

the New England Historical Associa-

tion. Previously, McKivigan taught at

the University of Texas at Dallas,

Cedar Valley College, Tarrant County

Junior College, and Ohio State

University.

Dr. John R. McKivigan 11 Dr. William A. Toscano, Jr. '68
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Dr. William A. Toscano, Jr. '68,

72(M) is the alumni ambassador of

the Department of Chemistry. An
assistant professor of toxicology at

Harvard, Toscano received a docto-

rate in biochemistry from the Univer-

sity of Illinois in 1978. He has written

or coauthored some twenty-five schol-

arly articles and fifteen abstracts.

Toscano is a member of the American

Society of Biological Chemists. Amer-
ican Chemical Society, American
Society of Microbiology, American

Association for Advancement of

Science, Biophysical Society, and the

New York Academy of Sciences. Ear-

lier in his career, he was a chemist for

Gulf Research and Development in

Pittsburgh and a postdoctoraj fellow

at the University of Washington. Tos-

cano and his wife, Diane Gallagher

Toscano 70, have a daughter,

Mariana.

An Alumni Ambassador of the

Department of Journalism, Madelyn
A. Ross 71 is managing editor of The

Pittsburgh Press. The holder of a

master's degree in public affairs from

the State University of New York at

Albany, Ross is a member of the

Pittsburgh World Affairs Council and

the Women's Press Club.

A second alumni ambassador of the

Department of Journalism, Jeffrey D.

Salzman 76 is vice-president of Career

Track Seminars, Inc., of Boulder,

Colorado. He is a member of the

American Society for Training and

Development and the National Speak-

ers Association. Salzman is the

author of a book, Real World 101:

What College Never Taught You
About Success. He has worked as a

copywriter for Ira Thomas Associates

Advertising Agency and as an editor

for Paladin Enterprises. Mr. Salzman

earned a dual degree at lUP in jour-

nalism and political science.

;
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The University Declares Its Energy Independence

by James E. Kennedy '85

There's no coffee in this pot— that's oil

keeping warm on the steam chest ofa
power plant engine. Heating makes
the oil more pourable.

Two years from now, when visiting

alumni return to lUP for Home-
coming, much of the campus will be

just as it was when they were still lUP
students. John Sutton Hall will be

unchanged, except for some new
stairways and some new paint here

and there. There will still be oaks in

the Oak Grove, and the Hadley Union

Building will have aged only a few

years.

What will have changed when alumni

return in 1987 is that lUP will be one

of the few energy independent univer-

sities on the East Coast. That is the

year in which lUP's new multimillion

dollar cogeneration plant will begin

operation, providing the university

with a hundred percent of its power

and heat.

The new cogeneration plant will be

located next to the old steam generat-

ing plant on Grant Street. It will pro-

duce 24.3 megawatts of electricity

from four natural gas fired-

reciprocating engines. Since lUP's

energy needs are slightly more than

four megawatts, the excess electricity

will be sold to Penelec at a rate that

can go up, but never down, assuring

the university a dependable source of

revenue over the next twenty years.

In addition, lUP has signed a ten-year

fixed-rate contract with the T.W. Phil-

lips Gas Company of Butler, Pennsyl-

vania, to assure an adequate supply of

fuel to fire the plant. Although cogen-

eration, a deceptively simple and inex-

pensive system for utilizing the waste

heat that is the by-product of electric-

ity production, is new to lUP, it is

based on an old technology.

In the early 1900s, primitive cogenera-

tors produced almost fifty percent of

the nation's electricity. By the mid-

1970s, cheap, accessible electricity and
opposition to cogeneration by utility

companies caused production of elec-

trical power by cogeneration to decline

to only four percent nationwide.

In the 1980s, the nation saw a renewed

interest in cogeneration due to escala-

ting utility costs and a U.S. Supreme
Court ruling in May, 1983, that

required the nation's utilities to buy

excess power generated by businesses

or individuals. By the year 2000,

cogeneration will produce fifteen per-

cent of America's power—enough for

all of New York and New England.

Cogeneration at lUP began in the

summer of 1981 when the university's

administration division, headed by

Vice-President C. Edward Receski '66

(M), began developing ideas to cut

lUP's $2 million energy bill. A feasi-

bility study conducted by the Institu-

tional Engineering Advisory Service of

Penn State determined that cogenera-

tion was a viable option for lUP, and

a study by Gilbert Associates, Inc., of

Reading, Pennsylvania, confirmed

these findings.

The plant is financed by a $31 million

bond issue which will be paid off in

1994. lUP will start realizing savings

from the plant as early as the 1988 fis-

cal year—savings that could reach as

high as $100 million over a twenty-

year period.

In 1987, lUP will join Clark, Harvard,

and other Eastern universities in the

field of cogeneration. While other

universities are struggling to keep up

with the high cost of utilities, lUP will

be seeing a substantial increase in

revenue as a result of cogeneration—

revenue that, in the words of lUP
president John D. Welty "will be

available to the university to support

academic programs and services, and

help facilitate our long range

planning."
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Installed in 1932, the power plant's

number-three steam engine produces
electricityfor Leonard, Walsh, and
Wilson halls. Its exhaust steam

satisfies the thermal demandfor about
a hundred hot water heaters across

campus.

Although the building will still be standing, the engine room equipment in the

current power plant is scheduledfor dismantling because it is no longer

economical to operate. Museums have expressed interest in some of the

equipment because of its good condition: a spotless environment is a power plant

tradition.
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CALENDAR-CARVINGS

October
3 "Noises Off," 8; 15 p.m.

An Artist Series event.

Fisher Auditorium.

11-13

Dr. Peter Williams, guest harpsichord reci-

talist, 8:30 p.m., Gorell Recital Hall. A
Music Department event.

Oktubafest, Gorell Recital Hall. Perfor-
mance times are 2:30 p.m., Oct. 6; 8:30 p.m.,
Oct. 7-10; and 7 p.m., Oct. 1 1. A Music
Department event.

Kipp Gallery, Sprowls Hall: "A Drawing
Invitational-the Works of Roger Anliker,

Judith Heep, Herb Olds, Bob Reinhardt,
and Stephen Talasnik." Opening reception,

Oct. 6, 3-5 p.m. During Homecoming
Weekend, the gallery will be open 10-5:30,

Saturday, and 2-4 p.m., Sunday. At other
times, regular hours are in effect: 1 1-4, 7-9

weekdays; 2-4 weekends.

University Museum, John Sutton Hall:

Alumni works from the permanent collec-

tion. During Homecoming Weekend,
museum will be open 9-9, Friday; 9-9, Sat-

urday; and 9-5, Sunday. At other times

regular hours will be in effect: 9-4 Monday-
Thursday; 6-9 Thursday; and 1-5 Sunday.

University Wind Ensemble and Orchestra, 8

p.m., Fisher Auditorium. A Music
Department event.

Theater-by-the-Grove:
Waller Hall

'The Fox," 8 p.m.

High School String Orchestra Concert, 3

p.m., Gorell Recital Hall. A Music
Department event.

15-19 Theater-by-the-Grove:
Waller Hall

'The Fox," 8 p.

f (

Trumpeter Maynard
Ferguson will appear in

concert at Fisher

Auditorium October 17.

17 Maynard Ferguson, 8 p.m., Fisher Audito-
rium. Sponsored by Indiana Arts Council
and the Artist Series.

18-20 lUP Homecoming. A complete schedule

and lesei vatrons details have been mailed to

_21L

alumni who receive Oak Leaves.

Gorell Anniversary Concert, 8:30 p .m.,

Gorell Recital

event.

Hall. A Music Department

-^4 University-Choir Cortce rt, 8 : 30 p.m., GorcH
Recital Hall. A Music Department event.

31 Faculty Recital Series, 8:30 p.m., Gorell

Recital Hall. A Music Department event.

12



November
3 Annual Gorell Competition, 8:30 p.m.,

Gorell Recital Hall. A Music Department
event.

3-26 Kipp Gallery, Sprowls Hall: Christianne
Hicks: Silk Tapestries. Opening reception,

Nov. 3, 3-5 p.m.

5 Jazz Band Concert, 8 p.m., Fisher Audito-
rium. A Music Department event.

7 Concert in Honor of President Welty's

Investiture. More information may be
obtained from the lUP Music Department.

8 Investiture of President John D. Welty.

10-Dec. 5 University Museum, John Sutton Hall:

Student Cooperative Association Collec-

tion, featuring all media and recently re-

stored works. Opening reception, Nov. 10,

3-5 p.m.

14-16 "Hansel and Gretel," 8 p.m., Fisher Audito-
rium. A Music Department event.

14-16 Theater-by-the-Grove: "The Robber Bride-

groom," 8 p.m.. Waller Hall.

17 Bands in Review Concert, Fisher Audito-
rium. A Music Department event.

19-23 Theater-by-the-Grove: "The Robber Bride
groom," 8 p.m.. Waller Hall.

21 Faculty Recital Series. 8:30 p.m., Gorell
Recital Hall. A Music Department event.

29-Dec. 1 Indiana Garden Club "Christmas Fantasy,''

Blue Room, John Sutton Hall.

December
2 Tree-lighting ceremony, John Sutton Hall.

5 lUP Horn Ensemble, 8:30 p.m., Gorell Re-
cital Hall. A Music Department event.

8 Christmas Choral Concert, 3 p.m., Fisher

Auditorium, A Music Department event.

12 University Orchestra Concert, 8:30 p.m.,

Gorell Recital Hall. A Music Department
event.

13 University Wind Ensemble Concert, Fisher

Auditorium. A Music Department event.

14 Madrigal Dinner, Fox Chapel (Pa.) Coun-
try Club. A Music Department event.

15 High School Honors Band Concert, 2 p.m.,

Fisher Auditorium. A Music Department
event.

For information about:
Artist Series events, call 357-2315.

Alumni events, call 357-7942.

Kipp Gallery, call 357-2530.

Music Department events, call 357-2390.

Theater-by-the-Grove, call 357-2547.

University Museum, call 357-7930.

8-19

Madrigal Dinner, 5 p.m.. Blue Room, John
Sutton Hall. A Music Department event.

University Museum, John Sutton Hall:

David Learn, paintings (graduate thesis

show); pre-Christmas sale of jewelry, paint

ings, ceramica, and prints. Opening recep-

t ion, Dec . 8 ,
3-5 p . ni .

8-20 Kipp Gallery, Sprowls Hall: Annual Art

Faculty Exhibition. Opening reception,

Dec. 8, 3-5 p.m.



SPORTS-LOG
Coach Has Big Hopes For the Big Indians

As lUP head football coach George

Chaump looked at prospects for his

1985 Big Indians this past summer, he

offered the kind of statement seldom

heard from a coach when he predicted,

"We could go all the way."

By "all the way," he and many others

close to the lUP grid program made it

clear they were thinking in terms of

the Pennsylvania Conference cham-
pionship, an NCAA national playoff

bid, and, just maybe, the national title

itself.

How accurate such predictions may
prove will be at least partially known
as you read this, as the Braves were set

to open the campaign with PC Eastern

rival West Chester, then go to highly

respected Division I-AA Lehigh before

facing rugged PC West battles and vis-

iting two-year NCAA Division 11

national playoff entrant Towson State

of Maryland.

Such high hopes were not unfounded,

though, since lUP in '84 ranked eighth

nationally in the Sporis Illustrated

postseason poll and as high as si.xth in

NCAA national rankings and tied for

first at times in Lambert/ Meadow-
lands Cup voting for best in the East.

A lot of the credit for such achieve-

ments went to quarterbacks Rich

Ingold and Bob Kiel and receivers

Gregg Brenner and Billy Thompson.
Ingold's story (see the feature in this

issue) has been widely reported. Kiel,

who took over for Ingold after his

midseason injury, is back; he is a

sophomore from Doylestown and
Central Bucks East High School. But

Brenner, from Reisterstown, Mary-
land, and Thompson, from Blairsville,

graduated last spring after being

named first and third team AP (Asso-

ciated Press) AU-Americans. Their

absence could place more responsibil-

ity on senior fullback Dave Seidel of

Johnstown/ Bishop McCort, among
the most dependable groundgainers in

lUP grid history, and sophomore tail-

back James Calhoun of Middletown,

Ohio.

Chaump and his staff feel 255-pound
center Mark Plevelich, tackle John
Palamara (270), and guard Jim
Angelo (272) are among the best

offensive linemen anywhere. Plevelich

and Palamara are seniors, from
Greensburg/ Hempfield and Plum
respectively; Angelo is a junior whose
hometown is Indiana.

Defensively, all four starting line-

backers returned, led by junior Bob
Buriak of DuBois (in on 160 tackles in

'84) and senior Kevin Cottrell of

Dumont, New Jersey (14 sacks).

Seeking to displace one of them is

transfer Troy Jackson of Pitts-

burgh/Taylor Alderdice, coming to

lUP from Minnesota.
-mmmM

George Chaump

Fun and Food For Alumni Tailgaters

Beginning with the September 7 open-

ing football game with West Chester,

lUP alumni will have their own desig-

nated parking area for tailgating. The
former R&P parking area, adjacent to

Thirteenth Street Extension and

Maple Street—next to the university

tennis courts—has been designated as a

permanent area for lUP alumni

tailgating.

Working with officials of the adminis-

trative division and Campus Police,

the Office of Alumni Affairs arranged

for the permanent alumni tailgating

area in response to numerous and fre-

quent requests by lUP graduates. The
tailgating area is a short walk along

Maple Street, past the tennis courts,

and along the rear access road to

Miller Stadium. Van service will be

available from the tailgating area for

alumni who prefer a ride to the short

walk.

An lUP Alumni Association tent will

be set up for each home game with

light hors d'oeuvre and refreshments

available for alumni and guests. Of
course, alumni are welcome to bring

their own food and refreshments.

There is no charge to alumni for use of

the special tailgating area. However, a

tailgating pass must be obtained for

each home game from the lUP Office

of Alumni Affairs. In addition, a

security officer will be on duty at the

area from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for each

home football date.

To arrange for a tailgating pass, con-

tact Paula McGuire, (412) 357-7942,

or write: Office of Alumni Affairs,

303 John Sutton Hall, Indiana, PA
15705.

All home football games begin at 1:30

p.m. with the exception of the 2 p.m.

starting time for the October 19

Homecoming game. The 1985 home
football schedule includes: September

7, West Chester; September 28,

Slippery Rock; October 19, Clarion

(Homecoming); November 2, Ship-

pensburg (Parent's Day); and

November 9, Southern Connecticut.
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Ingold's Final lUP Season Could Be His Best

by Gregg A. LaBar '86

From the University of South Caro-
lina to the top of the NCAA Division

II national quarterback rankings, to

the disappointment of last season's

severe spleen injury, lUP's Rich

Ingold would appear to have seen it

all. This year, the senior caller returns

to the field for what he views as a real-

istic chance to lead lUP to no less

than the national championship.

Throughout his time at lUP, Ingold

has always held one goal above all

others: "to win the national cham-
pionship." His hopes were not altered

even after an injury hospitalized him
for three weeks last October and
resulted in complications that put him
back in the hospital for another five

weeks.

In fact, the rough road has made his

drive even stronger. "Because of

Ingold's highly competitive attitude, I

see no dropoff," said Coach George
Chaump following a highly successful

spring practice in which Ingold did

everything but contact work.

If Chaump is right about Ingold's con-

tinued domination of the airwaves

over Miller Stadium, Ingold's arm just

may take the Big Indians further than

they have ever gone.

Last year, in only five games, Ingold

threw for ten touchdowns, averaged

259.8 yards per game in total offense,

and completed 63.2 percent of his

passes, breaking his own team record

of 56.8.

He became the leading passer in Div-

ision II with an efficiency rating of

157.1. Had it been maintained, that

would have been well ahead of the

151.1 that represented 1984's best in

the nation. Ingold ranked second in

total offense at the time of his injury.

In only a season and a half at lUP,

Ingold has reached third place in team

history in career completions with 280,

third in passing yardage at 3,694, and

third in touchdown passes with 26. If

'85 proves a healthy season for Ingold

and he plays in all ten regular season

games, he will need to average just

over 200 yards each Saturday to break

Lynn Hieber's 1972-75 career total

offense mark.

After graduating in 1981 from Seton-

LaSalle in the South Hills of Pitts-

burgh, where he became an all-state

signal caller and played in the Big 33

classic, Ingold took his talent to South
Carolina and became a candidate for

the starting quarterback position.

However, after a coaching change and
a switch to an option attack, he

decided this was not for him.

Initially, he decided to transfer to

West Virginia but instead came to lUP
after learning of the resurgence of its

football program. In 1982, because of

transfer rules, Ingold was relegated to

the role of a fan. But in 1983 he took

over the starting job from incumbent
senior Scott McGuigan.

Ingold, who completed twenty or

more passes to six different receivers

in his first season, broke Hieber's sea-

son records for most yards in a cam-
paign with 2,388, most touchdown
passes with sixteen, and best passing

percentage with 56.8. He also topped

Hieber's completion record of 157

with his own mark of 189.

His injury, at first considered life

threatening, ruined what could have

been a dream season in 1984. But

Ingold's career dreams of a team Div-

ision II championship and a personal

pro contract have not been ruined.

Senior quarterback Rich Ingold will play a viial role in lUP's questfor the

national championship.
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Lots of Sports Action Is Off the Gridiron

/r-

#

Tammy Donnelly

lUP Football in October
and November

October

5 Towson State of Maryland 1:30

12 at Edinboro 2:00

19 Clarion/ Homecoming 2:00

26 at Lock Haven 2:00

November
2 Shippensburg/ Parents Day 1:30

9 Southern Connecticut 1:30

16 at California 1:30

Football may be center stage at lUP this

fall, but don't overlook seven other

Maroon and Slate teams that are all

looking to play positive roles in '85.

Soccer, for example, is aiming to follow

through on its '84 campaign, which
resulted in a 12-2-1 record, the Western
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate champion-
ship, and a third-place ranking in the

NCAA's Pennsylvania/ New Jersey/

Delaware region.

Vince Celtnieks, the lUP coach ever

since soccer was initiated as a varsity

sport in 1969, welcomes several vet-

erans, among them junior Frank Paz of

Philadelphia/ Lincoln High School and
sophomore goalie Ken Hoover of Ply-

mouth. Paz was an Ail-American in '84,

while Hoover set a new team record in

number of goals given up per game.

Men's and women's cross country teams

both have the services of returning All-

Americans. Lou Sutton's men, seeking

their eleventh straight trip to Nationals,

are led by junior Tom Doran of Duryea,

while Ed Fry's women are counting on
sophomore Elisa Benzoni of Victor,

New York, and junior Tammy Don-
nelly of Baldwin, the latter a two-year

track Ail-American.

Two of lUP's fall women's sports are

competing under new coaches, as tennis

and volleyball mentors Mary Louise

Eltz and Nancy Barthelemy "retired"

from their posts after last fall. Both had

been the only coach their sports had

ever had; Eltz compiled a 143-43 record,

Barthelemy 181-107-31.

Coaching tennis now is Jackie Albenze,

a Slippery Rock grad who had coached

Indiana High the past two years and

who has been tennis pro at Indiana

Country Club and Indiana Racquet
Club. Her top '85 returnees are juniors

Eileen McArdle of Ford City, who won
a Pennsylvania Conference singles cham-
pionship last season, and Cathy Crum-
rine of Indiana, part of a PC winning

doubles team.

Kim Johnson, who played her college

volleyball at Division I Clemson, takes

over as coach of the sport at lUP after

serving as a graduate assistant in '84.

The Lady Braves will host the confer-

ence championship meet November I,

as will Kofie Montgomery's field hockey

team October 25.

Rifle features both fall and winter slates,

and lUP's marksmen look for their

usual success in '85-86. Coach Tom
Campisano '66 has put together a 160-

28 record since 1970.

lUP's 1985-86 men's basketball sched-

ule will be highlighted by five early sea-

son games at Division I opponent field

houses. Three of them will come within

a single week, as Tom Beck's Braves will

travel to West Virginia University in

Morgantown November 26 and play at

Pitt Saturday night, November 30, and

Duquesne at Pittsburgh's Civic Arena
Monday, December 2.

December 1 1 will find the Tribe at Penn
State. On December 21, they will play

Robert Morris in the Colonials' new
field house near Greater Pittsburgh

Airport.

The alumni basketball game, which

made a successful debut last winter, will

be played Saturday night, December 7,

prior to the varsity contest with St.

Vincent.

Scheduled just after the holidays (Jan-

uary 3-4) for the first time this year

will be the long-running Christmas

Tree Tournament, with District of

Columbia, Mansfield, and Point Park

the visiting teams. lUP will play at

Philadelphia Textile January 8.
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ALUMNILEAFLINES

Nominations Process Begins

Five lUP alumni have been charged

with the responsibility of developing

the official ballot by which members
of the RIP Alumni Association will

select their four highest-ranking office

holders for the next three years.

The offices available, beginning July

15, 1986, include president, vice-

president, secretary, and treasurer.

Members of the nominating commit-
tee are L. Beatrice Fleming Harvey
'24, Indiana; Robert L. Litteral '83,

Indiana; Judith A. Moorhead 74(M),

Indiana; Patricia McDaniel Walochik
'49, Vienna, Virginia; and C. Frederick

Bowser '65, Homer City. Members of

the committee were nominated and

elected during the April meeting of the

association executive board.

Alternate members of the nominating

committee are Marsha S. Delaney

74(M), Indiana; Daniel DiCicco '54,

Indiana; Alice P. Sheeder '43, Indiana;

and Jay W. Rinebolt '60, '70(M), Sax-

onburg, Pennsylvania. Should a regu-

lar member not be able to fulfill the

responsibilities of committee member-
ship, an alternate will be appointed.

According to lUP Alumni Association

By-Laws, election procedures are

initiated by the nominating committee.

The committee must reach its deci-

sions and finalize a ballot by January

1, 1986.

In addition to those candidates nomi-

nated by the committee, other candi-

dates may be nominated for office by

petition of at least thirty members of

the association. Signed petitions must

be received by the executive secretary-

treasurer on or before January 1,

1986, in order to be valid.

Signed petitions should be forwarded

to Richard T. Wolfe, 303 John Sutton

Hall, Indiana, PA 15705.

The election will be conducted by

printed ballot, which will be mailed to

all membersof the lUP Alumni Asso-

ciation between January 1 and April 1.

1986. The executive secretary-

treasurer of the association will con-

duct the election. All ballots must be

returned on or before July 1, 1986, to

be valid.

The names of the new officers elected

by a plurality of those voting will be

announced July 1, 1986. They will

assume office July 15, 1986.

Currently serving in the final year of

their terms are Mary Helen Turner
Small '66, president, Oakton, Virginia;

John R. Nesbitt '61, vice-president.

Fort Belvoir, Virginia; Jo Wray
Feathers '49, secretary, Monroeville,

Pennsylvania; and Harry E. Spielman

75, treasurer, Indiana.

Current office-holders have each

served one term and are eligible for

reelection. However, none may serve

more than two successive terms.

Of Interest to Alumni

Dr. James K. Stoner '31 has been re-

elected to a six-year term as a director

of the lUP Alumni Association. His

term began July 15, 1985, and will

continue until July 14, 1991.

Dr. Stoner retired from lUP as in-

terim dean of the school of business in

1972. He was a professor of business

at lUP for twenty-six years.

Currently, Dr. Stoner is field service

chairman of the American Red Cross

Western Pennsylvania territory and a

member of the Indiana County Area

Vocational Technical School's Mar-
keting Advisory Committee. He is a

consultant for the National Home
Study Council and writes a weekly

column, "Ham and Wry," that is pub-

lished on the editorial page of the

Indiana Gazette.

Other members of the lUP Alumni
Association Executive Board include:

Mary Helen Turner Smail '66, presi-

dent; John R. Nesbitt '61, vice-

president; Jo Wray Feathers '49, secre-

tary; Harry E. Spielman 75, treasurer;

Robin D. Litton '60, director; Hester

A. Munden '38, director; and Larry R.

Panaia '65, director.

In the Chapters

Butler County - Members of the

Butler County Area Alumni Chapter
held their Third Annual lUP Picnic on

August 24 at Alameda Park. The day

was spent picnicking, reminiscing, and

catching up on lUP news.

Dallas/Ft. Worth - A group of forty

lUP alumni gathered at Steak 'n Ale

in Dallas on July 31 during happy
hour to discuss the organization of

this developing chapter. Interested

alumni should contact Michael War-
riner79at(214) 291-3537.

Harrisburg - Members of the Harris-

burg Chapter were treated to fine food

and entertainment on September 18 at

the Allenberry Resort Inn and Play-

house in Boiling Springs. The dinner

buffet and show featured the comedy
production "Paradise Hotel."

Indiana County - Members of the

Indiana County Alumni Chapter

gathered for a "Corn Fest" on August
30 at the University Lodge. Members
feasted on ribs and corn and enjoyed

the entertainment that was provided.

The February '86 on-campus night is

in the planning stages.

Los Angeles - The Los Angeles

Alumni Chapter sponsored the Second
Annual Picnic at Griffith Park on
June 22. Members enjoyed a day of

picnicking, games, and various other

activities. A potluck dinner in August

brought alumni together for a second

summer event. Jim Laughlin '51, pres-

ident of the Indiana County Chapter,

was the special guest. Jack Levic 79
continues to be interested in hearing

from new folks in the area. Give him
a call at (213) 874-2570. The Los

Angeles area alumni contributed

money to place a bench on campus.

Initiated by the Indiana County Chap-

ter, the project has thus far received

donations from Pittsburgh, Indiana,

and Los Angeles.
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Pittsburgh - Forty members of the

Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter and

friends enjoyed a Gateway Clipper

Three-River Cruise on July 30.

Dinner consisted of chicken and ribs,

and music and dancing followed. The

Pittsburgh Chapter Annual Brunch

will be held Sunday, October 27, from

noon to 3 p.m. at the Churchill Coun-

try Club.

San Francisco - The San Francisco

Alumni Chapter held its annual picnic

on September 8 at Central Park in

Fremont. Former Pennsylvanians and

their families enjoyed a day of boat-

ing, swimming, fishing, biking, games,

and prizes, along with their own picnic

food. Jim Laughlin '51, president of

the Indiana County Chapter, was the

special guest. Chapter coordinator

Nick Silvestri '49 is interested in hear-

ing from new grads now living in the

Bay area. Give Nick a call at (415)

656-0871.

Tri-Township - The Tri-Township

Alumni Chapter held an annual lun-

cheon on June 27 at the Commodore,

Pennsylvania, United Methodist

Church with twenty-five alumni

attending.

Washington, D.C. - The home of

George '49 and Pat Walochik '49 in

Vienna, Virginia, was the site of a Sep-

tember 21 potluck dinner. On Satur-

day, November 16, Mary Smith '40

will host an international dinner at her

home in Hyattsville, Maryland. Inter-

ested lUP alumni should contact

Dennis Bare 79 at (301) 997-8459.

Deaths
Deepest sympathy is extended to the fami-

lies and friends of the following alumni

who have been reported deceased.

1907: Dora E. Schall. 1909: Ida Ander-

son. 1913: Hilda Leckey Peeling. 1916:

Eva M. Betschart, Pearl Young Hoerle.

Esther England Johns. 1917: Sara Stuts-

man Gillespie, Anna Spisak Kutcher.

1919: Emily Strickler Barner.

1921: Gertrude Pierson Beede, Lois Ear-

hart Johnson. 1923: Mary Galbreath

Jones. 1925: Edith Dickie Carson, Leora

C. Feather, Jane McCullough Friesell,

Margaret I. McVicker. 1928: Elizabeth

Lohr.

1930: Naomi Branthoover Arnal, Olive

Harris Fullerton. 1931: Lois V. Ander-

son, Harriet Ford Boyle, Anna Louise Del-

fibaugh Datz, Paul D. Muschella. 1933:

Jean Marlin Halt. 1934: Erma Shallen-

berger Glasser. 1935: Evelyn Sardo

Aspey.

1941: Ruth 1. Horger, Emma J. Truxal,

John P. Vinton. 1943: Phyllis Pierson

Lambert. 1946: Mary Wilson Griffith.

1952: Louise M. Gordon, Arvita Feeser

DeGaetano McNaughton. 1956: Ray L.

Buterbaugh, Jr., LaRue H. Graff.

1960: Stephen J. Dolansky. 1964:

Luemma Gillespie Charney. 1965: Ruth

Holland Ling. 1966: Roy K. Brunner. Jr.,

Deanne K. Klim, Alex Molinich, Jr.

1976: Michelle Bickel Judge, Harriet Ellis

Nash. 1979: Joan Brandl Kelly.

1981: Mary Stiever Geyer.

Marriages

1974

JACKIE BOWSER to David Hester, April

6, 1985. Jackie is a fourth-grade teacher in

the Armstrong (Pa.) School District. The

couple lives in Tarentum. KAREN
KOHLHEPP to Peter Mosher, June 1,

1985. The newlyweds live in Augusta,

Maine, where Karen is a psychologist for

Kennebec Valley Mental Health Center.

She received a master's degree and a doc-

torate from Purdue. WILLIAM LONG to

SANDRA HARENZA, June 15. 1985.

William is a senior housing planner for the

Allegheny County (Pa.) Department of

Development. Sandy is a teacher in the

Laurel Highlands School District.

1976

HELENKAY HUTCHINSON to Gregory

Smith, April 27, 1985. HelenKay is a clin-

ical dietitian and her husband is a physi-

cian at Allegheny General Hospital in

Pittsburgh. The couple lives in Harwick.

1978

PATRICIA HERMAN to Theodore

Mowen, Jr., June 8, 1985. Patricia is

director of public relations for Albert Gal-

latin Home Health. Inc. The newlyweds

live near Farmington, Pa.

1979

ROBERT FLOCK to Nissa Nack, October

20, 1984. The couple lives in Pullman,

Wash., where Robert is working on his

Ph.D. in physics at Washington State

University.

1980

DEBRA FORMENTO to Frank Stewart,

October 6, 1984. The couple lives in Ful-

lerton, Calif., where they work for Rock-

well International. JEFFREY HARTEN
to ANN MUTZABAUGH "82, July 13,

1985. Jeff is an exercise physiology coor-

dinator for WCA Hospital in Jamestown,

N.Y., and Ann works for Strata Office

Furniture and Supply. The couple lives in

Bradford, Pa.

1981

JOSEPH BEGGS to the former NANCY
HSUEH '82, July 6, 1985. Joseph is a

minister at Atco (N.J.) Presbyterian

Church, and Nancy is in her fourth year at

Temple University Medical School. PAM
HARNED to Tim Mullen, March 16,

1985. Pam is an accountant and data pro-

cessing manager for Coca-Cola Bottling,

Meadville, Pa., where she and her new

husband live. KATHLEEN KEHR to

Edward Swinson, March 16, 1985. The

couple lives in Coram, N.Y., where Kath-

leen works as an accountant. MARI-
ANNE LONCAR to GREG ALBERTI,
June 22, 1985. The couple is living in

Alexandria, Va. FRANK MASTRAN-
GELO to Linda Malizia, May II, 1985.

Frank is a district parts and service man-

ager with American Motors Sales Corpo-

ration. The couple lives in Cross Lanes,

W.Va. DANELLE "PEGGY" NICHOLE
to RICHARD KNOWLSON, August 20,

1983. The couple lives in Friendswood,

Texas, where Peggy is employed by

Friendswood Development, and Richard is

an industrial hygienist for Kelsey-Seybold

at NASA's Johnson Space Center.

1982

PATRICIA HERTEL to Joseph Dolphin,

April 4. 1985. The couple is living in

Nurenburg, Germany, where Joseph is a

sergeant in the U.S. Army. Patricia is a

first lieutenant in the U.S. Army Reserves.

LEONARD ROBERTS to Donna Wetzel,

January 17, 1985. Leonard is a residence

life administrator at Montclair (N.J.) State

College, where the couple is living. He is

also a doctoral candidate at Seton Hall

University.

1983

Airman JEROME CAMPBELL to the

former JAMIE SHORT '84, August 31,

1985. Jerome recently graduated from the

U.S. Air Force personnel specialist course

at Keesler Air Force Base, Miss. He is

now serving at Loring Air Force Base,

Maine. MARTIN FAIR to Tammy Bax-

ter, June 2, 1984. A first lieutenant with

the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, he has

received several honors, including an Army

Achievement Medal, the Jungle Expert

Badge, and an Army Commendation

Medal for outstanding meritorious service.

He and Tammy live at Ft. Benning, Ga.

1984

ELIZABETH CLOUSER to Keith Krick,

May 25, 1985. Elizabeth is a financial ana-

lyst for Crompton and Knowles Corpora-

tion. The couple lives in Reading, Pa.

JUDITH LEPLEY to David Brant, May

18, 1985. Judy is a caseworker for The

Key Program, an organization that runs

various programs for court-involved

youths. The couple lives in Fall River,

Mass. LAURIENEELY to Randall

Daver, May II, 1985. Laurie is assistant

manager for Aladdin Food Service. The

couple lives in Allison Park, Pa.



Births

1969

lo INGRID CARI SON ROBERTS and

her husband, William, a son, .lames Erik,

January 16, 19X5. The baby's big sister,

Karen, is happy to have a brother. The

family lives in New York City.

1972

To KAREN LINN LIMBADGH and her

husband, James, a son. Benjamin James,

April X, 1985. Benjamin has two sisters,

Amanda and Katrina. The family lives in

Cabot, Pa. To KATHRYN HOFFMAN
MILLER and her husband, Bruce, a son,

Mark, August 9, 1984. The couple also

has a daughter, Laura. The Millers live in

Reading, Pa., and Kathryn is a music

teacher in the Governor Mifllin School

District.

1973

To ED FISCUS and his wife, Maryann, a

son, Timothy Edward, May 2, 1985. The

family, which includes Christopher and

Jonathan, lives in Maumee, Ohio. To
ROBERT POOLEY and his wife, the

former PATRICIA BROWNLEE 75, a

son, James Patrick, December 3, 1984.

The Pooleys also have a daughter, Erin.

Patricia is a first-grade teacher at River

View Schools, Conesville, Ohio, and

Robert is manager of Revco Drug in

Coshocton.

1974

To CHUCK ANDOGA and his wife,

Carol, a girl, Ashley Charlotte, May 14,

1985. Chuck is a warehouseman for Giant

Eagle. The family, which also includes

daughters Melissa and Cheryl, lives in

Leetsdale, Pa. To REBECCA CIMINI
McCarthy and her husband, George, a

daughter, Katelyn, December 23, 1983.

The family lives in Potomac, Md., where

Rebecca is a systems engineer for IBM.

To LUCl FANELLI RATHS and her

husband, Gregory, identical twin daugh-

ters, Kristen Marie and Katheryn Ann,

May 12, 1983. The family lives in Mission

Viejo, CaliL, where Luci is a teacher in the

Capistrano Unified School District. To
SHERYL CHAPMAN SIPES and her

husband, James, a daughter, Lori Lynne,

February 18, 1985. The family lives in

Natrona Heights, Pa. Sheryl is a medi-

cal/nursing instructor at Citizens General

Hospital School of Nursing in New
Kensington.

1975

To WENDY ROCKWELL HUNT and

her husband, Mark, a daughter. Holly

Jean, March 14, 1985. The family lives in

Binghamton, N.Y. To MADELEINE
CASSIDY SIPP and her husband, Robert,

a daughter. Abbey Lundy, February 3,

1985. The family lives in McMurray, Pa.

1976

To DAVID CAUSGROVE and his wife.

Sheila, a daughter, Margaret (Maggie)

Catherine, March 20, 1985. The family

lives in Waltham, Mass.

1977

To HARRY MURTAUGH and his wife,

the former KATHLEEN SWEENEY "80, a

son, Harry Jr., October 31, 1984. The
family lives in Oak Ridge, N.J., where

Harry is a medical sales representative for

Mead Johnson, and Kathleen is employed

by Dover General Hospital. To
JOCELYN MELI.QUIST ROBISON and

her husband, Ron, a daughter, Lauren

Michelle, January 4, 1985. The family

lives in Monongahela, Pa. Jocelyn is an

art teacher for Ringgold School District.

To DAVID WESTCOTT and his wife, the

former VALERIE ROBERTSON 78, a

baby girl, Katherine Emily, November 30,

1984. David recently became an assistant

professor of psychology at the Community
College of Allegheny (Pa.) County, and

Valerie recently received her master's

degree in education from Duquesne Uni-

versity. The family lives in a new home in

Forest Hills.

1978

To KEVIN and KATHLEEN DUNKLE-
BARGER EISENSMITH, a son, Chris-

topher Alan, July 25, 1984. Kathy gradu-

ated first in her class from the Georgia

Baptist Hospital School of Nursing a

month before Christopher's birth. Kevin is

a professional musician. The family lives

in Atlanta. To JAMES PATTERSON
and his wife, the former GEORGINE
HUTH 79, a son, Nicholas Edward,

December 20, 1984. The family, including

three-year-old James Jr., lives in San

Antonio, Texas, where James is a foreign

military sales contract specialist for the

U.S. Air Force, and Georgine is employed

by United Services Auto Association. To
CYNTHIA MOLNAR KUEHN and her

husband, Charles, a son, Paul Delano,

March 16, 1985. Cynthia is a teacher in

the Chesterfield County (S.C.) Schools.

The family lives in Cheraw. To
RICHARD PELTZ and his wife, the

former CONNIE MEAD 79, a daughter,

Karen Jeannette, January 10, 1985. The

family lives in Warren, Pa., where Richard

serves as district administrator for U.S.

Congressman William dinger. To
DEBORAH SCHLEGEL STUCK and her

husband, Craig, a daughter, Laura Eliza-

beth, March 3, 1985. Deborah is a physi-

cian in family practice. The family lives in

Payette, Idaho.

1979

To DENNIS BARE and his wife, the

former LISA MILLER '82, a son, Alex-

ander Wesley, April 25, 1985. Dennis is

president of the alumni chapter in

Washington, D.C. The family lives in

Columbia, Md. To JOSEPH BAXTER
and his wife, Phyllis, twin daughters, Daryl

Anne and Carlyn Anne, May 14, 1985.

The Baxters also have a son, Michael. The

family is spending a year in Guatemala,

where Joe is an ambassador's aide at the

U.S. embassy. To DONNA WHITESELL
MILOSER and her husband, Francis, a

son, Adam John, May 8, 1985. Adam has

a three-year-old brother, Daniel. The fam-

ily lives in Punxsutawney. To MICHAEL
and DEBRA ADAMS MORIARTY '80, a

baby girl, Jennifer Lynn, March 26, 1985.

The family lives in Ontario, Calif. Michael

is a police detective, and Debra is a medi-

cal social worker for St. Joseph Hospital

in Los Angeles.

1980

To BECKY ELLIS ANKROM and her

husband, Paul, a son, Justin Thomas, May
15, 1985. Becky is a registered nurse at

Washington (Pa.) Hospital. The family,

which includes Justin's older brother,

Jared, lives in Canonsburg. To EDWIN
GONZALES and his wife, the former

PEGGY PILOT, a girl, Jacqueline Marie,

March 5, 1985. The family lives in

Leander, Texas, where Edwin is a plant

product accountant. To MAUREEN
CASSIDY TROVATO and her husband,

Frank, a baby girl, Emily Mane, February

10, 1985. The family lives in Harrisburg.

1981

To DANA TADDEO BELKOT and her

husband, Kenwyn, a son, Weston Gregory,

February 17, 1985. The baby has a two-

year-old brother, Kenwyn Adam. The

family lives in Wexford, Pa. To
NATHANIEL "SMITTY" BOROS and

his wife, the former REBECCA
GARTNER '82, a son, Gregory Joseph,

April 12, 1985. The family lives in Zelien-

ople. Pa. To STEVE COVIN and his wife,

Marlene, a baby girl, Kristina Marie, April

20, 1985. The family lives in Piano, Texas,

where Steve is a systems engineer for Elec-

tronic Data Systems. To JERRY and

TERRI EVANS GUMPF '82, a daughter,

Courtney Lynn, March 5, 1985. Terri is a

loan adjuster for USAir Federal Credit

Union, and Jerry is an assistant officer in

the Data Center at Mellon Bank. The

familv lives in Coraopolis, Pa. To JULIA
POPE HENDRICKS and her husband.

Rich, twins, Brandon Christopher and

Ryan Vincent, April 19, 1985. The family

lives in Clute, Texas. To JAMES
HOLDREN and his wife, Sharry-Lynne, a

son, James "Britten," April 26, 1984. Jay

was recently promoted to the position of

executive vice-president of Clearfield (Pa.)

Hardware Company. To SUZAN PACE
KOBAL and her husband, MICHAEL, a

daughter, Kimberly Lauren, May 20, 1985.

Suzan is an accountant for Tenneco Oil

Company, Houston. Michael is also an

accountant. To PATRICIA ROLAND
MATEYA and her husband, Mark, a baby

girl, Pamela Ann, May, 1984. The couple

owns a piano service in Indiana. To
SUSANNE KANIUK SENYO and her

husband, Michael, a son, Michael Job,
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January 25, 1985. Susanna's husband has

been ordained in the priesthood of the

Orthodox Church in America and assigned

to St. Nicholas Orthodox Church in

DuBois, Pa. To JEFF TAYLOR and his

wife, Suzan, a girl, Emily Ann, May 16,

1985. Emily has a sister, Joanna Lynn.

Jeff was recently appointed controller at

Seton Hill College in Greensburg, Pa.,

where the family is living.

1982

To GARY and NANCY McMULLEN
KEPPLE, a son, Brendan David, April 15,

1985. Gary is a senior staff auditor for

Mellon Bank, and Nancy is a

programmer/ analyst for Armco. The

family lives in Coraopolis, Pa.

Class Notes

by Bridge! G. Cipollini ('86)

1928

ANN McCLURE is retired and is active in

the Miami Music Club. She lives in Coral

Gables, Fla. A retired teacher, MAE
WELSH MICKLEY has been named 1985

Woman of the Year by the Zelienople (Pa.)

Business and Professional Women's Club.

She has been active in a variety of com-

munity clubs and associations and has

been a leader in St. Peter's United Church

of Christ for many of the past fifty years.

1956

ROBERT OAKES and HARRY CAR-
NAHAN '60, were among seven instruc-

tors honored by lUP's College of Educa-

tion for working extensively with lUP
student teachers. Each instructor has

cooperated with the university's student

teaching program for at least twenty-two

years. Robert teaches math at Penns

Manor (Pa.) High School, and Harry is a

math teacher at Indiana Area Junior High

School.

1957

A home economics teacher, BETTY
SKLENAR STEMPLE recently received

her master's degree in administration and

supervision from Roosevelt University in

Chicago. She and her husband, Morris,

have five children and live in Hoffman

Estates. DARIA VARNER recently exhi-

bited several watercolors at the National

Bank of the Commonwealth's Regency

Mall office in Indiana. A freelance artist

and calligraphy teacher, she has won var-

ious Indiana Art Association and Asso-

ciated Artists of Pittsburgh competitions.

She and her husband, J.D., have four

children.

1960

JAY RINEBOLT was one of fifteen

secondary school teachers chosen to partic-

ipate in a seminar at the University of

Minnesota in Morris last summer.

Nationally, the Saxonburg, Pa., resident

was one of more than eight hundred

teachers selected to participate in fifty-

seven seminars dealing with the humani-

ties. He teaches in the South Butler

County School District.

1963

DAVID DAHLIN, a sales representative

for Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation,

has received the 1984 Outstanding Sales

Representative of the Year Award for his

division. He lives in Ebensburg, Pa.

1966

VALLIE RICHARDSON KRUTE and

her husband, Ernie, live in Mt. Lebanon,

Pa., with their four children: Becky,

Kathy, Kim, and Matthew. Vallie is

administrator of the Weekday Ministries

Child Care Center.

1967

MARY ANN UNCAPHER MURPHY is

a speech pathologist for In-Speech, Inc., of

Valley Forge. She lives in Waco, Texas,

with her husband, Michael.

1931

A teacher for forty-one years, VIOLET
BAREFOOT is retired and living in Alum
Bank, Pa. The first eighteen years of her

career were spent teaching grades one to

eight in one-room schools, she says, and

she later taught at Pleasantville Elemen-

tary School.

1941

Central City, Pa., resident MARJORIE
ARCH BURNS is an author and lecturer

associated with Harper and Row.

1942

DR. JAMES DICK retired from the U.S.

Air Force in 1969 with the rank of colonel

and was associated with Phelps Dodge
Corporation in the copper industry until

1984. He and his wife, the former MARIE
BEARD '43, live in Bayfield, Colo.

1952

CHARLES JOHNSON retired in June

after thirty-one years of school service. He
most recently taught in the Port Huron
(Mich.) Area School District. He and his

wife, Irene, live in Port Huron.

1955

JANET COOK LOCH and her husband,

MERLE '56, live in Warren, Mich., where

Janet is a substitute teacher, and Merle is a

high school administrator for Warren

Consolidated Schools.

Johnstown artist Lillian Kukovitz Sheehe 36 "paints"pictures with fired glass

and enamel. Her unique work wasfeatured last summer in a three-generation

exhibit that also included writings by her daughter, Sharon Sheehe Stark, and

photographs by her granddaughter, Julie Stark. Mrs. Sheehe's husband, Joseph,

was one of her classmates at Indiana, and the Sheehes' son, Brian, graduated

from lUPin 1969.
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Bruce Robbins '68

1968

BRUCE ROBBINS was recently

appointed senior vice-president in the mul-

tinational division of Pittsburgh National

Bank. He is a resident of Whitehall.

1969

RUTH CIMPERMAN, an instructor at

Milwaukee Area Technical College,

recently received a doctor's degree in urban

education from the University of

Wisconsin-Milwaukee. DR. MARY
SAYLOR, an art specialist and assistant

professor at Penn State, recently presented

her paper "Crafts Marketing as a Home-

Based Business" at the national meeting of

the U.S. Department of Agriculture Exten-

sion Committee on Planning.

1970

MARILYN GREEN DEPPEN is a super-

visor in the investor services division of

Integrated Resources, Inc., New York

City. She and her husband, Larry, have a

son, Colin. Last Christmas, LAURA
HESSELMAN SWARTZ sang with the

Masterwork Chorus in five performances

of the complete "Messiah" at New York

City's Carnegie and Avery Fisher halls.

She is a resident of Parsippany, N.J.

1971

SUSAN KNEPPER BREON has been

named director of media relations in the

corporate communications unit of

Duquesne Light Company, Pittsburgh. A
1984 cum laude graduate of Western States

Chiropractic College, Portland, Ore., DR.

CHRISTINE HOZA is associated with the

East County Chiropractic and Health Cen-

ter in El Cajon, Calif. She lives in San

Diego. DR. JOHN NEALE recently relo-

cated his practice to a newly built office in

Indiana. A pediatrician, he was one of the

cochairmen for a recent Parents Anony-

mous drive.

1972

THOMAS DEMBOSKY was among the

first honorees in the newly created Labor

and Industry Employee Recognition Pro-

gram. An employment examiner in the

Indiana Office of Employment Security, he

was recognized for his ability to carry out

assignments efficientiv and consistently.

HEATHER STEWART KIJOWSK.I,

director of development for the Vocational

Rehabilitation Center, Pittsburgh, has

been named Outstanding Woman by the

South Hills Branch of the American Asso-

ciation of University Women. DAVID
LANG has a new job as executive director

of labor relations for Appalachian

Regional Hospitals, Lexington, Ky. A
speech and language pathologist for the

Easter Seal Society, JOANNE BLA-
HOVEC LENIGAN has initiated a

beginner sign language program for par-

ents of hearing-impaired children. She and

her husband, Jeffrev, live in Chambers-

burg. Pa. KARENMcANDREWS-LUFT
and her husband, Wayne, breed Peruvian

and Pasofino horses on their ranch in

Pateros, Wash. The couple has a four-

year-old daughter, Mariah Maureen.

Karen, who received her master's degree in

guidance and counseling from Heritage/

Fort Wright College in Spokane, is a sub-

stitute teacher. A science teacher in the

Homer-Center School District, Homer
City. Pa., GREGORY SIPOS was selected

by the Sigma Xi Club of lUP as the recip-

ient of the 1985 School Science and

Mathematics Award. Meteorologist BOB
TURK was featured recently in the Con-

cord Advertiser, Shrewsbury, Pa., for his

success at WJZ-TV, Channel 13, in Balti-

more. He is a resident of Owings Mills,

Md.

Susan K. Breon 77

1973

MAJ. STEPHEN ABEL graduated in

June from the U.S. Army Command and

General Staff College and is now assigned

to the office of the assistant commandant,

U.S. Army Field Artillery School, Ft. Sill,

Okla. RALPH BARONE is listed in the

1985-86 edition of IVho's Who in the East.

He lives in Edinboro, Pa. A religion and

theology teacher at Bishop Guilfoyle High

School in Altoona, SR. KAREN GRU-
SECK is doing graduate work in theology

at St. John's University, Collegeville,

Minn. NADINE HILVICK is vice-

president and seminar coordinator in the

tax shelter department of Boenning and

Scattergood, Pittsburgh. SUSAN
RIMOLDI McCAW and her husband,

Joseph, have two sons, Craig and Kirk.

The family lives in Roswell, Ga. DANIEL
SOLLA has been promoted to a unit

supervisor in the Philadelphia district

office of the Pennsylvania Board of Proba-

tion and Parole. He and his wife, Janice,

live in Lafayette Hill.

1974

The lead programmer/analyst for Pitts-

burgh National Bank, PATRICIA
GARCZEWSKI has been appointed the

bank's systems and programming officer.

She is a resident of New Kensington, Pa.

1975

ROBERT DIETRICH has been appointed

manager of Maynard Management Insti-

tute's Pittsburgh Training Center. He and

his wife, the former JANET HOHMAN
77, have four children; Mandy, James,

Jordan, and Jolina. KELSEY PULLIAM
has moved from Washington, D.C., to

Arlington, Va., where he is the happy

owner of a new home.

1976

DAVID ARNER and his wife, Beth, have

a two-year-old daughter, Emily. The fam-

ily lives in Ahoskie, N.C. RENEE TAM-
BELLINI LENTZ and her husband,

JOHN "77, have two sons, John III, and

Dante. The family lives in Oklahoma City,

where Renee is a math teacher for Mt.

Saint Mary High School, and John is

employed by IDS/ American Express.

ANTHONY MAYES is manager of indus-

trial relations at Consolidation Coal Com-
pany. He and his wife, Brenda, have two

daughters, Jessica and Julia, and live in

Princeton, W.Va. Forest Hill, Md., resi-

dent ELIZABETH MICHALISZYN is

employed by the Harford County Board of

Education. She and DENNIS CRAMER
75 plan to be married in December. San-

dia Park, N.M., resident KAREN LIPP

SHARRAR has been promoted to senior

claims representative at U.S.F. and G.,

where she is president of the Employees'

Club. She is also an officer in the New
Mexico Claims Association.
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1977

PATRICK CALBY received a Ph.D.

degree in industrial/ organizational psy-

chology from Loyola University of Chi-

cago in May, 1984. He is working in per-

sonnel research at Harris Trust and

Savings Bank and lives in Riverside, 111.,

with his wife, Rebecca. GERALD and

MARYANN D'ERRICO STAAB 79 live

near Minneapolis, where Jerry is a pilot

for Northwest Orient, and MaryAnn is a

registered nurse.

1978

As a reporter for the Bradford (Pa.) Press,

KAREN NIEMIC BUCHHEIT won a

first-place award for news reporting in the

Associated Press Managing Editors annual

competition. She is now assistant director

of the Annual Fund at St. Bonaventure

University in Allegany, NY. An art

teacher at Wissahickon High School,

Ambler, Pa., KIM CARIOTO was named
Teacher of the Month last November for

her contributions in several areas of the

school program. She has a master's degree

from Beaver College. LINDA HOOKS
CORNMAN is coordinator of manage-

ment services at the Armstrong County

(Pa.) Community Action Agency. She and

her husband, Daniel, have a son, Ryan ,

and live in Manorville. Greensburg, Pa.,

resident MARYANN DICK is now a spe-

cialist in microbiology after passing the

national registry exam in February. She

works at Citizens General Hospital in New
Kensington. JOYCE FOLEY is a staff

assistant for Pennsylvania Congressman
William Coyne in Washington, D.C. She

plans to be married to Reno Martini in

July, 1986. THOMAS JONES has been

awarded a doctoral degree by Penn State's

College of Medicine at Milton S. Hershey

Medical Center. He is now a research

associate for the Department of Molecular

Biology at Princeton. He lives in Plains-

boro, N.J. KAREN BURLETT POR-
CELLI has been named director of the

Clinical Nutrition Center at St. Vincent

Charity Hospital and Health Center. She
was also selected as a Recognized Young
Dietitian of the Year by the American Die-

tetic Association. She and her husband,
David, live in Lyndhurst, Ohio.

MICHAEL ROEBUCK, who received a

degree in 1984 from New York University,

is a supervising attorney for Alaska Legal

Services. He lives in Kotlebue with his

wife, Dianna. After graduating from West
Virginia's Marshall University and receiv-

ing state certification in athletic training,

JIM TURNER is a physical education

teacher and athletic trainer at Woodrow
Wilson High School in Huntington, W.Va.
He lives in Beckley.

1979

Diocese of Greensburg Communications
Specialist KATHY HENNINGER is pro-

ducer and host of "Real to Reel," a weekly

TV program airing on WTAE-TV, Pitts-

Bryan M. Marince 19

burgh. She is a resident of Jeannette, Pa.

JACK LEVIC is the new payroll services

coordinator for Central Casting in Los

Angeles. BRYAN MARINCE has been

named general manager of J.B. Winberie

Restaurant and Bar at The Continent in

Columbus, Ohio. A nurse practitioner,

LuANN GILLIS NEALE was recently

named an Outstanding Young Woman of

America. The award recognizes women
throughout the nation for their profes-

sional achievement and community service.

She obtained her master's degree from Pitt

and is practicing with her husband, DR.
JOHN NEALE 71, in their new office in

Indiana. WALT TABORY, a volunteer

coordinator for the Bureau of Rehabilita-

tion in Washington, D.C, works with

volunteers and interns in community-based

corrections. He invites interested lUP
criminology, psychology, sociology, and

nursing majors to contact him regarding

internship opportunities. RONALD and

CHRISTINE TASCARELLA FURIO
were married in March and have recently

moved to Fairfax. Va., where Ron is

employed by E-Systems, and Christine is

working for General Motors Acceptance

Corporation.

1980

PAM DAITTILLIO is now living in Fair-

fax, Va. She is an investigative supervisor

for Guest Services, Inc. CLARE FRO-
ELICH is employed by Interstate United

as food service director for Peters Town-
ship (Pa.) School District. She lives in

Pittsburgh. ANN ROBERTS JESICK
recently earned an M.D. degree from the

University of Pittsburgh School of Medi-

cine. She began a three-year residency in

family medicine at the Forbes Health Sys-

tem in July. She and her husband. Randy,

a professor at lUP, have four children and
live in Indiana. Registered dietitian

MARY MUSSER LUKUNICH is food

service director for Ann Storck Center,

Inc. She and her husband, Lawrence, live

in Coral Springs, Fla. PAMELA
MEASE-SLANSKY has assumed a new
position as faculty/ staff clinical supervisor

in the communicative disorders depart-

ment at the University of Wisconsin. Her
husband, BARRY '81, is pursuing his doc-

tor's degree in speech pathology at the uni-

versity. The couple lives in Madison.

LINDA CHMIEL MUSTHALER is an

information center consultant for Compu-
ter Sciences Corporation, and her hus-

band, BRIAN '81, is a systems analyst for

Tenneco, Inc. The couple lives in Hous-

ton. CAPT. JEFF SMITH has been chosen

to entertain in the Army Soldier Show,
"All You Can Be—And More," in eighteen

cities across the U.S. He is completing an

officer's advanced course at Ft. Lee, Va.,

and performing at the Ft. Lee Playhouse.

RICHARD SNYDER has recently been

appointed controller for SIC Inc., a com-
munications firm near Philadelphia. He is

married to the former ELLEN WINTER,
who has just started her new job as assist-

ant to the president at the Salo Organiza-

tion, Inc. SUSAN SUTLIFF has been

elected president of the South Carolina

Chapter of the National School Public

Relations Association. A resident of

Columbia, she is coordinator of Lexington

County School District's school and com-
munity relations program. DONALD
TRENNEY has been named Restaurant

Manager of the Year for Bob Evans

Farms, Inc. He and his wife, the former

LYNN CAPPELLINO, live in Portage,

Ind. CAPT. FREDERICK WHALEN
has been honored as a Distinguished Gra-

duate from the Signal Officer's Advanced
Course at Ft. Gordon, Ga. He is now an

officer in the U.S. Army Signal Corps in

Seoul, Korea. CURTIS WHITMAN
received his Master of Divinity degree

from Lancaster Theological Seminary in

May and is now a minister in the United

Church of Christ. He lives in Turbotville,

Pa. CARRIE CEROVICH ZOCCOLA is

a safety and security manager for LTX
Corporation in Westwood, Mass. She and

her husband, Michael, were married in

May. The couple lives in Waltham.

1981

DARLENE BIGLER is the new executive

director of the Indiana County Commun-
ity Action Program. She and her husband,

Gary Lefebvre, live in Shelocta. DANIEL
CLIFFORD III has become associated

with the law firm of Laucks and Monroe.

He lives in York, Pa. LUCINDA FAILS
is now a family nurse practitioner in

Indiana after completing a master's degree

in community health nursing and obtain-

ing family nurse practitioner certification

at the University of Virginia. First LT.

DAVID McFARLAND has completed an

officer rotary wing aviator course and

received the silver wings of an Army avia-
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tor at the U.S. Army Aviation School, Ft.

Rucker, Ala. Alter more than three years

of in-house slideshow production tor

Mountam Bell, CiORDON MURRAY ha.s

accepted a position with AV Graphics as

an audiovisual producer. AV is one of the

largest multi-image production houses in

the Southwest. He lives m Phoenix. In

May, JOSEPH PROGAR received the

first master's degree in safety science to be

awarded by lUP. He is a safety engineer

with Alcoa in Cleveland and lives in Mid-

dleburgh Heights. DIANNE BURZESE
ROTZ, an elementary teacher in the

Quaker Valley School District, recently

received a master's degree in education

from Westminster College. She and her

husband, BARRY '82, live in Sewickley,

Pa. Los Angeles resident C. ERIK RUT-
KOWSKl recently received a J.D. degree

from Southwestern University School of

Law and is studying for the California Bar

Examination. PATRICK SIMONSON
has been appointed assistant to the admin-

istrator of the National Rehabilitation

Hospital, Washington, D.C. He lives in

Silver Spring, Md. PATRICIA MIT-
CHELL TAYDUS and her husband,

John, have two sons, Nicholas and Neil.

The family lives in New Mexico. An
emergency room staff nurse at Ft. Devens,

Mass., JAMES WAECHTER has been

promoted to the rank of captain in the

U.S. Army. He works in the Forty-sixth

Combat Support Hospital. GERALD
WILLWERTH was awarded his M.D.
degree by Penn State's College of Medicine

at Milton S. Hershey Medical Center. He
is completing his residency at Akron
(Ohio) General Medical Center. ROSE-
ELLEN WOODRING BALASCO has

been promoted to first lieutenant in the

U.S. Air Force. She is a clinical nurse at

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Texas.

PAMELA WENGER YANOVIAK was

awarded the M.D. degree by Penn State's

College of Medicine at the Milton S. Her-

shey Medical Center in May. She recently

began her residency in internal medicine at

Geisinger Medical Center, Danville, Pa.

LT. THEODORE ZITELLl is a band

officer in the U.S. Army's School of Music

at Little Creek, Va. He and his wife, the

former CATHERINE FARINELLI "82,

live in Chesapeake.

In 1934. Edna Jones Weight, right,

graduated from Indiana and thus

began a family tradition. Her daugh-

ter. Jeanette Weight Young, left,

studied home economics and became a

member of the Class of 1959. In May,

Jeanette 's son, David C. Young,

earned a bachelor's degree as a pre-

med major. Mrs. Weight and her

husband. Wilmer. live in Monaca. and
the Youngs live in Aliquippa.

Donald R. Trenney 'HU

1982

JAMES BALKOVIC and JANET
BOWSER received J.D. degrees from the

Dickinson School of Law, Carlisle, Pa., in

June. Associated with the Mennonite Cen-

tral Committee, DAVID EVANS develops

self-help skills and distributes aid to the

residents of Chad in Africa. The commit-

tee is a relief organization that operates in

many areas of the world. THOMAS
LAZICKI is a Pennsylvania state trooper.

He and his wife, Brenda, live in Bethlehem.

ALBERTO REY was one of three new

artists showing painting and sculpture at

the Oxford Gallery in Rochester, NY.,
recently. DR. DAVID ROBERTS, an

assistant professor of English at the Uni-

versity of Southern Mississippi, has been

elected president of the Southeast Writing

Center Association. He lives in Hatties-

burg. RENEE SEBASTIAN is buyer,

manager and co-owner of The Quail, a

women's specialty shop in Scottsdale, Ariz.

She lives m Tempe. ROSANNE SMITH
is a programmer for NASA's Goddard

Space Flight Center. She lives in Lanham,
Md. HENRY STYPULA is a buyer for

Joseph Home's in Pittsburgh. He plans to

be married to Sandra Milanovich next

year. ROBERT WAGNER recently

accepted a position with Tupperware

International as a telecommunications ana-

lyst. He lives in Winter Park, Fla.

1983

RODNEY BULLMAN is a graduate ser-

vices placement representative for Airco-

Computer Learning Center. He lives in

Houston. Airman Ic. CARMEN COL-
LIER is an imagery interpretation special-

ist at Bergstrom Air Force Base, Texas.

She participated in Salty Bee '85, a short-

term deployment to Aviano Air Base in

Italy. DENISE DEMICH received an

M.Ed, degree in counseling from Lehigh

University in June. DIANNE GANO
received a master's degree in psychology

from West Virginia University in May.

MICHAEL GORDON and his wife, Ann,

live in Pittsburgh, where Michael is

employed by Century Data Corporation as

a project leader. The Gordons were mar-

ried in January, 1984. GREGORY GRA-
HAM and his wife, the former MARY JO
ZARADZKI '84, live in Port Richey, Fla.,

where Greg is a self-employed caterer, and

Mary Jo is employed by the Hernando

County Schools. DANIEL GRIENEISEN
is a shift safety coordinator in the chemical

division of PPG Industries. He and the

former DEBORAH EARNESTY were

married in February and live in Lake

Charles, La., where Deborah is a registered

nurse at Lake Charles Memorial Hospital.

ROBIN SHAFFER is a dietitian for the

Oil City (Pa.) Area Health Center. She

lives in Leechburg. JAMES VISGAITIS
is a technical writer for C-Cor Electronics,

Inc. He and his wife, the former ELAINE
LEONARD, live in State College, Pa.,

where Elaine is employed by the area

school district. The couple celebrated their

first wedding anniversary in May.
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1984

JOCELYN DANIELSON recently

accepted a new position as a life and phys-

ical science teacher at Lantana (Fla.) Mid-

dle School. SABRINA ELLIOTT is a reg-

istered nurse at Providence Hospital in

Washington, D.C., where she is living.

MARY LEE HANNA served last summer
as a graduate intern with the Human
Resource Management staff of the State

System of Higher Education. She was

completing a master's degree in industrial

and labor relations from lUP. Second LT.

CRAIG HYMES recently completed the

Transportation Officer's Basic Course and

is a platoon leader for the U.S. Army
Transportation Corps at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

LAURA MANNAS is an order enter ser-

vice specialist for Rockwell International,

Wilkinsburg, Pa. She lives in Pittsburgh.

A registered nurse, DEBRA MURRAY
has been transferred from a medical floor

to the emergency department of Good
Samaritan Hospital in Lebanon, Pa.

TRACY STOCKDALE is a graduate

assistant in the M.B.A. program and pres-

ident of the Association of Graduate Busi-

ness Students at Syracuse University.

' >•».

Marv Lee Haniia 'H4

Appearing
at lUP

Homecoming
Weekend

Webster's Dictionary defines
harmony as "a combination of

musical sounds considered to

be pleasing. " Just the same,
the music world could define
harmony as "the Lettermen.

"

For inore than twenty years,

the Lettermen have kept the
meaning of harmony alive with
their soft, romantic, harmonic
blend of music. Their sound is

as popular with their fans
today as it was in 1 96 1 when
they recorded their first hit,

"The Way You Look Tonight."

Sponsored by the ILJP Alumni
Association, the Lettermen will

make their first-ever Indiana
appearance Homecoming
Weekend, when they will

present two performances (2

p.m. and 8 p.m.) on Sunday,
October 20, In Fisher
Auditorium.

To their credit, the Lettermen
have recorded more than fifty

albums-nine certified gold -and
a myriad of hits, including
"When I Fall In Love," "Come
Back, Silly Girl," "Theme from
'A Summer Place'," "Goin' Out
of My Head/Can't Take My
Eyes Off of You,' "Put Your
Head on My Shoulder," "Hurt

So Bad." and "Shangri-La."

Tickets at $6.oo each are avail-

able via mail from the lUP
Office of Alumni Affairs. 303
John Sutton Hall, Indiana, PA
1 5705, or at the information
desk of the Hadley Union Build-

ing during regular business
hours. Remaining tickets will

be available at the Fisher Audi-
torium Box Office beginning at

noon the day of the
performances.
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LOSING YOU IS SAD (AND EXPENSIVE)
The Alumni Office wants to keep in touch to let you know
about activities and to send you the alumni magazine. This

can only be done if you keep in touch with us.

When you move, notifying us of your new address means a

substantial saving to the alumni program. These dollars, in

turn, can be used for funding special events and publications.

ADDRESS UPDATE/NEWS

Name

Social Security Number

Address

City State Zip

New Address? Yes No

Year Graduated from lUP

Phone Number:

Home

Business

Occupation

Name of Company or Organization

Spouse's Name

Maiden Name .

Is Spouse an lUP alumnus(a)? Yes No

S.S.# of Spouse if Alumnus(a)

Grad Year of Spouse if Alumnus(a)

Spouse's employer

News for Class Notes

Send to: Records Manager, lUP Alumni Office, Room 303,

John Sutton Hall, Indiana, PA 15705, or call (412) 357-7942
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